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Jesus heals the man born blind and reveals himself
to him as the Son of Man.
As we did last week, we are reading today from the Gospel of John. In today’s Gospel, the
healing of the man born blind invites us to focus on the physical and spiritual aspects of sight and
light. In the ﬁrst part of today’s Gospel, we hear Jesus’ response to a prevalent belief of his time:
that misfortune and disability were the result of sin. That belief is why Jesus is asked the question
of whose sin caused the man’s blindness—his own or his parents’. Jesus does not answer directly,
but instead gives the question an entirely diﬀerent dimension—through this man’s disability,
God’s power will be made manifest. Jesus then heals the man.
The healing is controversial because Jesus heals on the Sabbath. The Pharisees, the religious authorities of Jesus’ time, understood that the law of Moses forbade work (including healing) on the Sabbath. They also have trouble believing that Jesus performed a miracle. To determine whether the man was really born blind, the Pharisees question him and his parents. The
man challenges the leaders of the synagogue about their assessment of the good that Jesus has
done. In turn, they expel the man for questioning their judgment.
The ﬁnal revelation and moment of enlightenment comes when the man born blind encounters
Jesus again. Having heard the news of his expulsion, Jesus seeks out the man born blind and reveals himself to him as the Son of Man. In this moment, the man born blind shows himself to be a
man of faith and worships Jesus. Jesus replies by identifying the irony of the experience of many
who encounter Jesus: Those who are blind will now see, and those who think they now see will be
found to be blind.
As in last week’s Gospel about Jesus’ encounter with the Samaritan woman, today’s reading has many allusions to Baptism. The washing of the man in
the pool of Siloam is a prototype for Christian Baptism.
Through the man’s encounter with Jesus, the man born blind
is healed, his sight is restored, and his conversion to discipleship begins. The man born blind gradually comes to a greater
understanding about who Jesus is and what it means to be his
disciple, while the Pharisees (those who should see) are the
ones who remain blind.
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4TH SUNDAY OF LENT

YEAR A

Sunday Readings
First reading
Responsorial Psalm
Second reading
Gospel

1 Samuel 16:1,6-7,10-13
Psalm 22
Ephesians 5:8-14
John 9:1-41

Mass Schedule @ Church of Our Lady of Lourdes
Weekdays (English)
Saturday (Sunset - English)
Sunday (English)
Sunday (Tamil)
Public Holiday

12:30pm and 6:30pm
6:00pm and 7:30pm
7:30am, 11:30am and 1.00pm
9:30am and 6:30pm
9:00am (English) 10:00am (Tamil)

Parish Activities
English

- Our Lady of Lourdes Novena (Saturday)
- Rosary Recitation (Weekdays)
Monday and Wednesday
- Holy Hour with Benediction (1st Friday)
- Sacred Heart Devotion (Friday)
- Divine Mercy (Tuesday)
- Legion of Mary (Tuesdays)
- Infant Jesus (Thursday)
- Charismatic (Friday)
- Divine Mercy (Saturday)
- Legion of Mary (Sundays)
Tamil
- Infant Jesus (Tuesday)
- Divine Mercy (Friday)
- OLPS Novena (Every Saturday)
- Rosary and OLOL Devotion (Sunday)
- All Night Vigil (2nd Saturday)
Indonesian - Karismatik Katolik Indonesia Holy Spirit (Thursday)
KKIHS Youth Group (Last Friday of the month)
Mass in Indonesian (1st Sunday)
Filipino
- Light of Jesus Bible Sharing (Monday)

5:15pm
11.55am
5.55pm (Sunday @ 10.55am)
7.00pm
7.00pm
5:45pm
7.30pm
5:45pm
7.45pm
3.00pm
9.45am
4:30pm
5:45pm
8:30pm
8:30am
9.30pm to 5.30am
2.30pm
7.30pm
3.30pm
7.30pm

Important Parish Information
Wedding Arrangements Church Wedding bookings must be made in advance.
Please contact the Secretariat.
Infant Baptism
Register at the Parish Oﬃce.
Please provide photocopy of church marriage certiﬁcate of
parents, birth certiﬁcate of infant and conﬁrmation certiﬁcate
of Godparents.
Mass Intentions
Please drop your Mass intention into the Box located outside the Parish
Oﬃce by 7pm on Friday for the following week’s intentions.
Lourdes Prayer Hall
For bookings contact the Parish Oﬃce at 6294 0624
Anointing
Make an appointment with a priest before planned admission to hospital.
Holy Communion for the
Homebound
Register with the Parish Oﬃce.
Kindly be aware of people who profess to pray over others in the Parish Grounds, and/or in your
homes for the purpose of soliciting funds without the approval of the Archdiocese and Priests of the
Parish.
The restoration of Our Lady of Lourdes parish will begin soon. Cheque
donations can be made in favour of ‘Church of Our Lady of Lourdes’ with ‘Building
Fund’ written on the back. Please give generously!

Church of Our Lady of Lourdes Online Masses
Please follow our Masses online at
https://www.facebook.com/ChurchOfOurLadyOfLourdes
or on the Church of Lourdes YouTube channel at http://tiny.cc/ololsg.
Do remember to click Subscribe to receive notiﬁcations
when we upload the videos.
Dear Parishioners of Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
As you are aware, public masses in our Archdiocese have been temporarily suspended since 15
Feb 2020. Masses have been broadcast on Youtube and CatholicSG Radio.
As the parish will still need funds for the general operations and maintenance of the church, we
seek your kind generosity and support to continue making a weekly donation to the Church by
electronic bank transfer using PayNow at the current time.
Here is what you need to do:
Step 1: Select bank transfer
Step 2: Key in Parish UEN # T08CC4026C
Step 3: Check Name – Church of Our Lady of Lourdes
Step 4: Key in amount
Step 5: Key in Ref - Mass Collection
Alternatively, you can issue a cheque and mail it to the Parish Oﬃce. If any parishioner chooses to
give cash, please drop the cash in the existing donation box at the Parish.
Thank you once again for your generosity. God Bless.
Fr Michael Sitaram
Parish Priest

Divine Mercy @ Church of Our Lady of Lourdes
“I desire trust from My creatures. Encourage souls to place great trust in My fathomless mercy.
Let the weak, sinful soul have no fear to approach Me, for even if it had more sins than t
here are grains of sand in the world, all would be drowned in the unmeasurable
depths of My mercy.” (Diary 1059)
Please be informed that there will be no 3pm DMD sessions on Saturdays until
further notice.

Lent Giving Campaign - Live Simply so that others can Simply Live
A taxi ride: $15? A family dinner in a restaurant: $150? Giving up your comfort for children in
need? PRICELESS! This Lent period, let us Live Simply So That Others Can Simply Live. The little
you give will go a long way in bettering the lives of our children. Give a gift of love now! 1)Bank
Transfer:DBS Saving A/C 0480080006. Please email NRIC# & full name for a 250% tax receipt
to damon.goh@canossaville.org.sg/call 68120677 for details. 2) Giving.sg.

CARITAS SINGAPORE – CHARITIES WEEK 2020
“The season of Lent is the time when the Caritas Singapore conducts its annual Archdiocesan
fundraising campaign – Charities Week 2020. Your donation will provide much-needed funding
to support the work of the Caritas Singapore family to journey with the vulnerable and
marginalised in our community such as low-income families, youth-at-risk, the incarcerated, people with physical disabilities, and people with mental health issues. Please pick up an appeal envelope, and give generously. It will enable our Catholic charities to further their cause and
do more to help our brothers and sisters in need.”
All Donations are eligible for 250% Tax Deduction

